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Student Affairs plans

increase in room rent

Chrisay'CortinaAssistant News Editor
According to Charles Haywood.associate vice chancellor for Student" Affairs. a $60 per semester rentincrease has been proposed for thefall of 1985.
The increase was announced dur-ing a Wednesday meeting of the

Inter-Residence Council in whichHaywood was the guest speaker.
Haywood pointed out factors suchas inflation. greater energy costs andconsumptionmand higher freshmanenrollment as reasons for the proposed increase. “It's important thateveryone realize that we do notreceive any state appropriationmoney for residence halls." Haywoodsaid.
“In direct response to the needs ofthe students. we've added 1.000 bedsto our residence system since 1978."Haywood said. ”In 1979 wepurchased North Hall with 252 beds;last year we opened South Hall. andnext year we will open Watauga Hall.which will give us 143 more beds."
“The residence hall system is like afamily — when the family size(

increases. so do the costs of main-taining that family," he said.
,Haywood said that the money from

the proposed increase would go into
operational and dorm maintenanceexpenses as well as paying off the
mortgages on specific dorms. “We
see the residence halls as being a
system. We do not look at their costson an individual basis." Haywoodsaid.

“Right now some buildings arealready paid for. on some dorms weowe a little and on others we owe alot. Quite a bit,.(of the proposedincrease money) will go into debtservices. What will be left over willbe absorbed into operational costsand maintenance services."
tauga Hall will be one of thebui dings which will be paid for withthe money from, rent increases. As ofJune 30 of this year the university‘owed $2,522,000 on the bonds forWatauga Hall.

Watauga Hall is set to be com-pleted in the spring. “The building ispart of university history," Haywbodsaid. "It was one of the firstresidential halls on campus and

carries a great deal of historicsignificance."The proposed roomWatauga Hall is $965 per semester.“That represents half or less of whatit will cost to bring that building onthe line as a residence hall."Haywood said. "We're taking an1800s building and putting a modern.
1984 interior into it — that takes alot of money."At. this time it has not been
decided whether Watauga Hall willbe used for undergraduate orgraduatestudents.\ 'Later in the meeting Haywoodreminded students to be aware of thepossibility of crime on campus.“We've had a couple of incidentswhere people haven't been ascautious as they could have been."Haywood said. “We are asking thatyou make your rooms and posses-sions secure, and please just look outfor each other."Haywood announced that as asecurity measure. student workerswill be installing peepholes in thedoors of all residence hall rooms. Theprocess will begin in the femaleresidence halls as soon as all thenecessary equipment is received.

rent for '

Raleigh. North Carolina

Charles Haywood. Vice-chancellor for student affairs. ad
proposed dormitory rent increase.

Weather
Partly cloudy Monday and
Tuesday, with highs in the 80$
and lows in the 605.

Phone 737-241 112412
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Chancellor approves student concert advisory committee

J. Voria WilliamsNews Editor
Chancellor Bruce Poulton hasapproved the formation of a studentadvisory group which will makerecommendations to AthleticsDirector Willis Casey concerning thebooking of concerts in ReynoldsColiseum.
After meeting on Sept. 14 with

Casey. Dick Farrell. business manag-er' for the department of athletics.and several student leaders. Interim
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Thomas Stafford sent a memoranduto the chancellor. -

Stafford began this memorandumby stating. “Neither Student Gov-ernment nor the Union Activities

Center schedules

career planning workshops
Lia McCabeStaff Writer

per year most 0 their lives.
thoughtful career pl nning is impor-
tant. '
Nancy Brooks. assistantdirector of

the Career Planning and Placement
Center. says: “Major decisions like
career decisions should \be made
carefully and critically." \

. According to Brooks. staff mem-
bers at the center teach various
workshops designed to help students
and alumni market themselves for a
satisfying career. . ,
Upcoming workshops include:
Interviewing Techniques — This

workshop prepares the student for
job interviews by alerting him to
frequently asked questions and .dis-
cussing the main qualities intervnew-
ers are looking for. The workshop
also helps students in dealing with
problems that may arise during an
interview sucl'rashaving a low GPA.

Because people wfrk 2,000 hours

Board wishes to take the financial orlegal responsibility for contractingconcerts in Reynolds Coliseum."“Student. leaders want to havesome input into the process ofselecting groups who will be con-tracted to perform in ReynoldsColiseum." Stafford's letter con—tinued.In order to give students input intothe selection process. Stafford re-commended the formation of a Coli—seum Concert Student AdvisoryCommittee.Members of this committee willinclude Shannon Carson. studentbody president; Steve Greer. StudentSenate president; Laurie Dunlap.Student, Center president; and Jef-frey Bender. Technician Editor-in-Cllief.

“The workshop helps to reduce
anxiety." Brooks said. “Every in—

' terview is different. There are no setpatterns. but there are ways to bebetter prepared."Career Planning (students) — Thisseries of workshops is designed'for
freshmen. sephomores and any up-perclassmen contemplating a change
in major. It focuses on decision-making skills as they apply to career
planning and involves self-assessment to pinpoint one‘sstrengths, skills and values. Brookssaid. The workshop “helps to
motivate you and your academic
planning." she said.Career Planning (adults and
alumni) — This workshop is similar
in format to the student career
planning workshop but is designedfor people who have family and
financial obligations. “As in all of the
groups." Brooks said. "were is a
supportive"'a'tinosphere here. Mem-
bers have a lot of needs and-
responsihilities in common. and they

‘ market

During the Sept. 14 meeting the A should not be contracted for coliseum
problems associated with the Lov-erboy and Van Halen concerts lastyear were discussed.“The concerts tended to attractyounger people. Our concern .isn't
over attracting non-students but inattracting underage students." Staf—ford said.Many instances of alcohol and druguse and abuse occurred before.during and after these concerts.Stafford said.“Public Safety has had to deal with
more problems of DWI. assault andattempted robbery" during the con-certs. he said.Stafford said Casey. Farrell. thestudent leaders and he “agreed thatperformers whose concerts areknown to create similar problems

performances."The group also requested a one-daypriority for State student ticketpurchases at Reynolds Coliseum forall concerts.“The way it‘s set up now." Carsonsaid. “Casey's office sets up a certainnumber of available dates and givesthose to the promoters."”The promoters call his office. andCasey makes the decision as towhether or not he wants the showsor not." Carson said.Recommendations about groupswill now be made by the advisorycommittee. Carson said. “We'll lethim know if we feel the groups aregoing to attract student interest." hesaid.Concerning non-rock ‘n' roll con-

certs. Carson said. “I think he's(Casey) still going to book perfor-mances like Kenny Rogers becauseReynolds is going to sell out. and hisfans aren't going to trash thecampus."“Elton John was a possibility."Carson continued.“Casey nixed him."
If the new group had been inoperation when Elton John's promoters approached the university.Carson said. Casey “would havecalled us. and we would have said.‘Book him."' 'According to Stafford. however.

Casey will still make the finaldecision.“The toughest part is how four
students are going to judge studentappeal for a whole student body."

Carson said. “It'splease everybody."He said Technician surveys andStudent Government polls will be
used to gather information on groupsin which students are interested.Concerning the one-day ticket pri-
ority for State students. Carson said.“Without a doubt that's one of the
best things that came of the neagreement." ~"If students know they're going toget the best seats. they'll turn out."
he said.“This is all very new." Carson said.
"but if everything works. it should be
a better system than we've ever hadbecause the bands that come oncampus will hopefully be the bands ,that appeal to college students themost."

impossible to

Professor cites lesSons of Vietnam ‘

Daniel Liberty
Staff Writer ,

“War is Hell."With this quote from William
Sherman, Joseph Hobbs began his
lecture. “Lessons of Vietnam." at the
Peace Forum in the Walnut RoomThursday.

Hobbs. a history professor atState. spoke before an audience ofapproximately 50 students and facul-
ty on the lessons that were learnedand should have been learned fromthe Vietnam conflict.
“Steve Ambrose said in A Treat-ment of American Foreign Policy.‘Most people walked into Vietnamtogether but were split on how to getout."' Hobbs quoted.
The United States. according to

Hobbs. could have’won in Vietnam.
but the people were unable to pay
the cost of winning.

“It is oiir ,unwillingness to pay thecost of the war." Hobbs said. “No one

various

are able to share past experiencesand new perspectives."Job Hunting — This workshop ismost helpful to people activelylooking for work in three to sixmonths. It extensively covers tech—niques and strategies for job hunting."There are ways to find jobs otherthan by on-campus interviews."Brooks said. “The workshop helps toexpose students to these othermethods." In helping studentsthemse!ves the workshopcovers areas like self-assessment.resumes. interviewing techniquesand shared experiences.According to Brooks. theseworkshops have successfully helpedmany in the past. “Last year 1.400students and alumni participated inone or more workshops. and. we
expect that to go up."“We got positive feedback." Brooks
said. “Students felt more informed
and comfortable with themselves andin a better position to make careerdeCisions."

wants to put their lives on the line."
According to Hobbs. the VietnamWar was a teenager war.
“The average age of the U.S.

combatant was in his teens. He hadto decide ‘Is that man over theregoing home from the fields. or is he a
sniper?‘ and ultimately. 'Do I shoothim or not?"' Hobbs said.Another lesson learned fromVietnam is the difference in the
Peace Movement of today and that. of
60 years ago. Hobbs said.“What too often happens about thePeace Movement is they are oftendismissed as fuddy-duddies." Hobbssaid.According to Hobbs. the feeling of
the Peace Movement of the 1920swas “we should not have war any
more." The period was just afterWorld War I. and Americans thoughttheir shores were safe. he said.“Now we don't want war. but wehave a sense of our own vulnerabili-ty." Hobbs said.“If we are the most powerful

nation. we should go to the UN. and
say we should allow you to decideabout Iran. where we know thatwe're right. but that you should also
decide for us in Nicaragua. where weknow we are wrong." he said.
The U.S. should unilaterally reduce

the nuclear arsenal to 200 warheads.Hobbs said.
“If Henry the K (Kissinger) says

that We only need 500 bombs. weprobably only need 300. Besides. this
will put Russia in a propaganda
corner they'll never get out of."Hobbs said.
One of the myths laid to rest bythe Vietnam War is that Republicansare warmongers. Hobbs continued.
“This is not so. If you examine thewar. it is a mix. How do you separate

Kennedy. Johnson and Nixon?" he
said. -"It was LBJ's bad luck to be stuck
with Vietnam." he said.In a discussion period after the
lecture. State political science pro
lessor John Gilbert summarized the
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Career Workshops
interviewing Techniques (The initial Interview)
Sept. 24 Monday Technical

. 3:30-5:00 Pm- 242 Riddick'
Oct Tuesday Non-Tech

6:30-8:00 pm. 242 Riddiok
9 Tuesday Technical

6:30-8:00 pm. 242 Riddick
" 24 Wednesday Non-Tech3:30-6:00 pm. 331 Dabney,

31 Wednesday Technical
3:30-5:00 pm. 406 Danielsl

Open Curriculum. Career Planning workshops .
T-Th 11:05-11:55 am.
Blue Room Student Center

Careerflanning tor Adults and Alumni
Sept. 25.27 TuesdayandThursday zeDabney ‘

6:38;” pm.
ContacttheCareerPtannmp' andPlaoementCeMer'

inionnationandacompletelistingoitheir

Vietnam War and the subsequentPeace Movement.
“The problem about the Vietnam

War was not that we couldn't win butthat we could not win at an
acceptable price." he said. ‘

Eric Johnson. a student at Stateand a member of the Ba‘hai religiousorganization on campus. concludedthe discussion.
”Fighting a war." he said. “toestablish peace is like inking nuaspirin to cure cancer. You mightfind temporary relief. but the problem is still there."
“You must look within yourself andfind peace within yourself. and you'll

find peace in the world." Johnsonsaid.
Peace Forums are held every

Thursday in the Walnut Room of the
Student Center.

Father Martin Carter of. the
Commission on Black Ministry will
speak on Jesse Jackson and the
Rainbow Coalition this Thursday.
f=..___=
Inside

THE KIDS last editorial column
prompted a vigorous response.
So, they are back with an
explanation of what the column
tried to'say, and-an apology of
sorts See story page 9.

COACH TOM REED assesses his
team's offenswe performance
after Saturday's disappointing-
94-15 loss to Wake Forest that
left ians wondering what hap
pened See story page 4..

THE VOLLEYBALL TEAM spent
a frustrating weekend, dropping
their own Wolfpack Invitational,
which was won by Georgia. See
story page S
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Reynolds issue settled

Thus ends the controversy. For now,
at least.
The agreement between student lead-

ers, Chancellor Poulton and Willis Casey
is a fair and reasonable settlement to
what was more of a communication
problem than anything else.
The responsibility now lies with the

student body. Only they can make the
system work, and only they can make
any future changes in the policy.

~ The issue of what concerts should be
held in Reynolds Coliseum was really
more of an issue of what concerts would
attract the most students. From what
information is available, the Van Halen
and Loverboy concerts did draw a very
large number of non-students, most of
which were underage; according to
observers. The determination of how
many students attended was made
according to the number of tickets
bought for a particular show at the
Reynolds box office. Without giving
students a day to buy tickets before
anyone else (as the new system allows
for), this was the most accurate informa-
tion that the administration of Reynolds
had to get an idea of how many students
were attending a particular concert. They
assumed that most students that were
going to attend a show in Reynolds
would buy their tickets at the Reynolds
box office. '
Whatever errors might be in this

reasoning, the bottom line is that any
type of entertainmentmight still come to
Reynolds if two things occur.

First, a large number of students need
to attend a show that will attract mainly a
younger audience.

Second, the campus must not be
trashed afterward.
The shows in Reynolds need not, as a

general rule, attract mainly students.
Many of the country and western groups
and Friends of the College events attract
mostly non-students. But these au-
diences do not leave a path of trash and
destruction. in their wake. And they are
mostly of legal age. For entertainment
that appeals mostly to the 18-24-year-
olds range to appear in Reynolds, the
people in attendance need to be
students. Those in charge are sure that
students will not trash the campus like
non-students have in the past. This
shows a great deal of confidence in the

student body by the administrators on
campus.
The limitations first put on what type

of entertainment could appear in Rey-
nolds was made only to cure the
problem of massive attendance by
underage fans who used the opportunity
to get drunk and/or high, and to solve
the problem of the large amount of trash
and general mess left by the crowds that
attend these concerts.
The agreement made allows ' more

types of entertainment to appear in
Reynolds than may have before efforts
were made by student leaders. An
entertainer like Elton John would not
have appeared before the advisory
group was formed, but in the future
entertainers like him will now have an
opportunity to perform.
The system has its faults. A group of

only four leaders, put in their respective
positions outside of the committee for
reasons not at all dealing with concert
entertainment, will have a difficult time
gauging what will appeal to a wide range
of students. They need to be cautious at
first.
A possible remedy to the problem is

that in the future, members of the
committee be elected from the student
body at large, or appointed by Student
Government. in that way, students that
know more 'about music and entertain-
ment in general can deal with the
problems. They can run on a platform of
their knowledge of music, and they can
be elected accordingly.

Reynolds Coliseum is not supported
lgy student fees or state taxes. if is run on
revenues that come in from concerts and
rental fees from the athletic department
(Reynolds and the athletic department
are separate entities). There is no
requirement that they book entertain-
ment that is popular to students other
than for the economical reasons.

But for now and for the remainder of
the year, the system is set up as detailed
on the front page. Do not hesitate to
make your feelings known as to what
type of music should be in Reynolds. Fill
out whatever form comes out indicating
what music you want to hear. But
mostly, go see the entertainment that
comes that you do want to see, and buy
your tickets at the coliseum box office.

it’s in the student’s lap now.

Brownshirts harass kids

New Right mirr
Our last column concerning the rise of

fascism got quite a lot of heated response
from. both ends of the political spectrum.
Perhaps we should clarify our position. Like
Thomas- Jefferson, we have pledged eternal
vigilance against any form of tyranny over
the minds of men.
The Bill of Rights provides for the free

expression of ideas. We have exercised that
right in the hopes of provoking a meaningful
political discussion.
Some students, through their naivete,

would like to strip our citizens of the
fundamehtal liberties that this great nation
provides. They would restrict the rights to
individualism, the right to disagree with the
government and petition for the redress of
grievances. They would have us blindly
follow the leadership of this country down
the horrid halls of nationalistic ferVor and
social conservatism. Our president, with his
moral mentality, proudly courts these ideals
and their perpetrators. .

“it doesn’t matter what the Supreme Court
says or what the Senate says,“ screams
fundamentalist preacher Jay Strack. “We
know what the Bible says." These utterances
were quoted in a Wall Street Journal article
titled “Religious Right Counts on Reagan.”
Such wanton disregard for the rights of men
frightens us.

Abbie Hoffman is scared, too. The student
activist of the ’605 has changed his famous
slogan to.“Never trust anyone under 30.”
Small wonder that he feels this way when66flo
of 18- to 29-year-olds support the Rea-
gan/Bush ticket. Adolescent angst has

AUSTIN
DEAN
&. DRAUGHON

Editorial Columnists
turned to unquestioning idolizatibn of
Ameriéa’s conservative leaders.
Senior honor students showed

overwhelming support for school prayer, a
constitutional amendment banning all abor-tions and the policies of the Reagan
administration, according to Who's Who
Among American ' , School Students.
These would-be co
increasing f tide of '
eroding the social cbnsciousness of the
nation’s universitie . Preppy guru LisaBirnbach’s College andbook mentions therepressive political atmosphere that pervades,
all of the campuses she reviewed.
What can be said of a country whose besteducated citizens seriously believe that the

killing of a 10~year-old is “the same as
abortion?" Surprisingly, the more educated
voters are, the more likely they are to
support Reagan and his religious zeal.
Our country’s stand as a leader in

individual freedom is severely threatened
when our college students seriously suggest
limits to the First Amendment right of freespeech. They endanger their own rights aswell as those of the “radical” minority.

orsffascism .

The honorable Sam Ervin, in an article in
Sunday's News and Observer, cited “the
greatest threat to the Constitution today:
Reagan’s efforts to exploit religion for
political purposes."
A national disaster looms on the horizon

for a country whose collegians would walk
complacently' off to the administration’s
newest call to arms, the spread of
communism in Central America. Reagan has
bragged that “not one inch of soil" has fallen
into the hands of the reds. You can be sure
this is a pledge to fight to the death if one
inch of soil is taken. Most White House
insiders believe that a war with Nicaragua is
imminnent if Reagan is re-elected.if he treats the commies like he‘did student
protestors during .triustint. as governor of
California, we betterstaitpgclgng our bags
for Managua. Of .mtestors he
proclaimed if it's gonna take a blood bath to
silence them, let the blood bath begin.
We hit a main artery of the fundamentalist

far right with our last call to senses. They are
twisting the flag of this great country into atourniquet. Unless we are careful, theirtotimlquet will stanch the flow of freedom.Perhaps they don’t realize the damage
they are doing. We certainly do not believethat these misguided folks are intending anyof their actions to be malicious, but their lack
of cautious thought and helpful criticism willcertainly cause some mischief.Our students need to realize that thisNovember election will pack some unpleas-ant surprises for them after the votes aretallied.

Republicans, Democrats lack moderate platforms

The furor and festivity of the Democratic
and Republican conventions have pamd.
not to return for four years. The names -of
Ronald Reagan and Walter Mondale have

, been placed in nomination, and in less than
two months one will claim victory and the
other the spoils.

But the real loser has already gone down
to defeat. And it’s not Gary Hart or Jesse
Jackson. either. This loser lost his battle
when the individual parties drew up their
platforms.
The moderate political stance finished

dead last. it seems our political parties have
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Editorial Columnistgotten the impression that what this nationneeds more of is either strong conservatismor liberalism. So when the Democratic andRepublican platform committees met, themoderates got left out in the cold.
It‘s not particularly hard to see why both

the Democrats and Republicans are gettingfarther and farther
middle-of—the-road stance on the issues.
After the less-than-satisfactory presidential
term .of Jimmy Carter (a moderate, although
a slightly left-winger), people were beginning
to get sick and tired of moderate politics and
saw the political philosophy of Ronald
Reagan as a pleasant relief. Now that the
country seems to be getting back on track,
.the GOP leaders want the party to adopt an
even more hard-line, right-wing stand. The
Democrats, in an attempt to counter the
Republican strength. have also abandoned
many moderate beliefs and have nominated
one of the most liberal tickets in" the history
of American politics.

If this trend of fighting a little extremism
with more extremism continues, the pot of.
gold at the end of America's rainbow could
turn into a coal bin. ‘

This is not to say that near extreme
political philosophies are always detrimental.
Actually. they are occasionally what the
situation calls for. The. New Deal of FDR and
the bold steps that President Reagan himself

away from a .

somewhat other than middle-of-the-road,
but they got the job done, and done well.
And a continuing recovery perhaps would be
made complete by a conservative ad-
ministration, ‘ as well as a conservative
Congress.
The real problem is that the strong

conservatives and liberals are dominating the
Republican and Democratic parties, respec-
tively, and are stamping out the moderates
with an almost hostile attitude. And those
who find themselves standing on the middle
ground are sinking in quicksand with nothing
to hold on to.

The real problem is that the
strong conservatives and

. liberals are dominating the
Republican and Democratic '

parties.

But if it's not bad. one might ask, tosometimes have a government that is nearextremist in control of the nation, whyshouldn't we have just conservatives andliberals in elections and forget the moder-ates? The answer lies in perhaps three mainpoints:(1) Many of Americans generally have amoderate philosophy. especially among themiddle class. Just like a bell curve takes intoits middle section a large number of thegrades of’an academic class, most middle-class Americans are indeed middle-of-the-road. Since the moderatephilosophy seemsto appeal to much of the‘ US, theconventions and party leaders should strive
to construct a philosophy that will unite the
most people, not just those with wealth or

. ‘ those, that belong to a special interest group.
fihave takem revive the economy weaei *7 (29%~ moderate 'stance is needed for. a' "

good, overall treatment of vital issues.Republican administrations generally have arecord on economics far superior to theDemocrats, except for Hoover long. longago. The Republicans. also have traditionallyshown a; better foreign policy. until . thepresent administration, and Reagan isbeginning to improve relations with theSoviets. The Democrats, on the other hand.have a good? record on social, welfare andeducational issues. The US. will soon needa moderate leader, one who will combinethe good points of conservatism andliberalism.
(3) A moderate stance is necessary topreserve the ability of both parties to worktogether in Congress and across the nation.imagine, for a moment, what will happen if

. lhe Parties continue to drift farther apart.When legislators meet to make decisions thatwill affect the nation, they may not be willingto compromise to achieve an agreement-Bipartisan effort could become rare. andmuch bitternéss could result. Moderates areneeded to help draw the line and preservethe unity that has made this country great.
The Democrats currently sit atop a powderkeg, and the Republicans hold a match. TheGOP has the potential to dominate theAmerican governmth for the rest ‘of the

century, b"! they may extinguish the matchin 1988 (assuming a Reagan victory. whichis a well-substantiated estimate). A moremoderate Republican philosophy in fouryears could almost insure dominance. if
‘ansgofls'wellastheyare now. lftheyfailto stand-on the middle ground in '88. it Will, .be interestingtosee if Jack Kemp or GeorgeBush can win on a platform as conservative
asthisyear's,especiailyiftheDemocratsmove toward the middle. Sooner or later, amoderate leader Willj“be . -- necessary to‘maintain the strong America that the 'conserv,atives have restored.
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.mAccounting Socrety Annual BanquetSept, 30, 5 pm, Student Center PlazaSponsored by Cooper‘s and MiamiPick up tickets lrom officers andadmsors.
Accounting Socrety Meeting Thurs.Sept. 27, 7:30 Rm. 208 Hlsb. TopicRecruiting. Presented by Dr. CarlMessere and a panel of NCSU faculty
AGROMECK photographers; Stallselections are now posted on WindowMeeting Thursday, Sept. 27 at 4 Yourattendance is required Call ifunavailable. BUY '85!
ASAE Student Branch meeting Thursday, Sept. 27, 7:01pm, Weaver LabsAl interested students are welcome.

to Society of Blari.Engineers, members and potentialmembers. Informational General Bodymeeting TODAY, 9724, 7:30pm at 216Mann Hall. Speakers: Dean George FBland and Mr. Bobby Pettis,
Attention All gamers. The Ni. SateGaming Society will meet on Thursday.Sept. 27 at 7:30 pm in Rm 323 MannHall. We play a variety of EXOTICGames.
Come pick up your 1984 AGROMECKon the 3rd floor Student Center I3138Ibecause if you don't pick it up soon itcan be sold. MWF 10 l.
"Diabetes Association meeting Tuesday, Sept. 25, 7:31pm, Hayes RanonMethodist Church. Program: Update inresearch by Dr. John Gwynne, UNCSchool of Medicine, Dept. of Endocrinology."
Economics Society will meet Wednes-day, Sept. 26 at 7pm in Link 0107.Jerry Fox of First Wheat Securities will

stink All iii.‘1lll“$$, irorin'm 5 unitAr counting I:’ii:" of; welcome
ldnnrshrp nl WIRIlhIIVEI literaryMdIJ'rlfv when trr ‘d‘ 85 scht‘nl yearlrtie:::s.‘r;d student: tall 833/431) lotinlurinatirin
EIT Revtew SessionSept 25 at 700pm Manrt Hall Bio 307 Topic STRIICS,Dymanics B Mechanics of Materials.
FAMILY STYlE SUPPER, BaptistStudent Center, Call 8341875 belownoon Mondays lor reservation BriefBSII program follows at 6, supper is atfr 30
Friday, Sept. 28, InterVarsrty Christianfellowship West Prayer Meeting atin on the 2nd floor of the StudentCenter All are welcome!
330 WITH US TO TIIE MOUNTAINS.Sept. 2830, Ridgecrest Fall StudentConvention With the theme, "All in TheFamily." Register now at the BaptistStudent Center.
HANG GLIDING lilrn and flightsimulator you can try. Wed. Sept. 26. 7
pm. South Gallery, Student Center.Free. Brought to you by the UAB.
IIOMECDMING TOGO GDNTFSTV Cri~ative logo that is irr keeping wrththeme "Beat the Devil out of Duke"needed. $25 prize for best entryDeadline 5 pm. October 8. Inoune ulProgram Ollice. 3115 Student CenterI737 24511 for further details.
If you are a student in good Sialldlntt
at NCSll. looking for pan time
employment, and have a GPA of n'least 30, please come by the [Calldiill
Assistance Center, 528A, Poe Hall,Monday Friday between the hours of0am. to 5pm to apply.

‘lA‘lltK. AND ICE CREAM" Join the.‘éiciety Ol Physics Students on
Wednesit 1y, September 26th at bill] inCox 2119 All interested students andlactilty Welcome
leopold wiioiite crib illicit}; hitterSept 26 at 700 in 3533 GaRelreshnienrs Will he Served
MEDICAL TECIINOIOGY CIIIB meetingMon. SUpi 24 700pm 3633 Ga HallTopir Introduction to Medical Technology. Refreshments erI be served
Monday, Sept 24 Inter VarsrtyChristian Fellowship West PrayerMeeting at 3 pm in 226A Bragraw ALLare welcome
MORAVIANS lellowship, dtscussron,doughnuts Sundays 94bam RaleighMoravian Church, corner RidgeRoadlDarien Dr. For more iriformationlrides call 73/ 2365 day, 0519020nights, Tom Brown.
NATIVE AMERICAN STIIDFNTASSOCIATION INASAI wrll hold itsnext meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 25.The location Will be the Blue Room,4th floor of the Student Center. Formore information contact Steve Moore,73776301.
NCSU Adult Student Organizationinvnes all Adult Students to aGatAcoiiainted SUClul Fri, Sept. 28,58 pm Walnut Rm 4th floor StudentCenter. For Information call 737 2265
NCSTI BRITISH BAND TRYTTIITS Willhe lItJ'l 011 3 lion Th1 T2 .(Jlgiiup>.rl‘i:dirlt; and IT IlullrIlS In. tryouts are;located .mtsr‘e room 202 Price MintCenter

“lite and Sen Wilma Woodard Will bespeaking
NCSII STUDENTS FOR HUNT will”will Tries Sept 25th at 8:30 pm in
the Student Center Board Room, 4thfloor All Students welcome.
NIZSU Sailing Club meeting Thursday,Sept 27 at 7'00pm in room 11Carmichael Gym A shun lilm Will beshown All members and newmembers are encouraged to come.
Nonh Campus Bookshop hours havebeen changed, eflective Oct. 1. TheNew schedule is: Monday Thursday 8urn 0 pm, Friday 8 am 5 pm.Weekend hours are discontinued,
Outing Club meeting Wed, 7:00pm inRm 233 Carmichael Gym. Bring yourbicycles for repair workshop. Weekend camping trip erI be discussed.Everyone Welcome.
PlIll SCI MAJORS: StudentllacultyTlIlAlzl Thursday Sept, 27, 8-10 pm inthe link Lounge. Come and meetpolisci professors and other poliscrmayors Bring ID and registration.
noise" Club Meeting- Wed. Sept. 26,.fllilpm Cable Viewing of film onRiiSSiGll discidertt .Sakharcv. Location:Kensington Park Apt. Bldg 2806, Apt.23 For directions call MichelleIiifii 4127i for map see Prof. Jezierski.
School of Agriculture and Life Sciencesthicken Barbeoue Thursday October 4hum bdnpm 7'UOpm. Tickets on saleSept 24 2B in Patterson Hall room 111.IriLUlly and Ag and Ida Sciencellmlergiads $100, all others $3.00Rririg Registration when purchasing.llt ket location on ticket

ncsu EM]; nationals 7:00pmMonday Sept 24 in link GIO/ Dan Society of Women Engineers Picnicwnh Prolessional SWE section will be

”’03 Sunday, Sept in Imrr; “r notSign up deddilltt' ‘\ Wm but .i. Il‘Room llle PHLTI‘ mll l.‘ .i..nl.iltli-there also Lon-i- my: Mu , "Tr ‘w;
and tool
Sucrology mantis, ftvi.‘ ‘-'l.’3["l‘.‘ tilillFaculty come out tit-ti m-r into tolace III heated .rltieyhall {I'l‘tlltWednesday Sept Rh ol 4 ill {tut .,i.the Court of the l‘arnlmu‘: helm/i “2.19” 800(1an iVlelI'il‘ ttlulil"? Hr'lreshments it unaiks ‘ipltltS’ilt"! It. thi
Taylor Socrology Society
Students lot Hunt wrll him: ti vull'lregistration table Monday Sept 2’4llOlTi 1?? anti Tues Strut ,“r Til Illthe Library Annex

"STUDENT ACCIDENT Ann atriumINSURANCE September IIII, ltltirl u.the deadline lur enrolling in no:student accrdent anti Sickness insiitance plan underwrrner by the tiiwiirLife Insurance Company Applicationforms are available III the Irisuratn‘eOffice, First Floor, Clark Irilirmaty
Studentmanagement assiitt wrll meet WedDPMA (Data liliillESanIJt.

nesday, Sept 26 at 6 pm in the GreenRoom of the Student Center Allinterested are invrted.
Toe Kwoo De Club mandatory busrnessmeeting Tuesday, Sept. 25th at 5:00pm mm 111 Carmichael Gym.
TAPPI meeting tonight wrth BuckeyeCellulose representatives speaking,Room 2104 Biltmore at 7 pm
TAPPI PICNIC Thurs, Sept. 27 atSchenck Forest. Rides wtll be leavrngBiltmore parking lot at 5:00pm.
“ULTIMATE FRISBEEI Man andWomen flingers of the disc, we wantyou to be there! Track area, 6pm,Ines, Thurs. this week. Call Bennett467 0349 for more info "
Wednesday, Sept. 26, inter-VarsityChristian Fellowship ~ West Largegroup meeting in the Dining Hall.lveryone IS welcome.
White Water Rafting Trip. Oct. 12 andill on the French Broad River 8451]). ‘Register in Rm. 3114 of the StudentCenter

Ticket Pickup
Student pickup for Saturday's football game against EastCatalina begins Tuesday at 6 am. and runs until 4 pm. at theColiseum Box Office. if needed. distribution will continueWednesday and Thursday from 8:30 am. until 4 pm.
Pigskin Results
Wake Forest a’. State, 2445Benton College d. North Carolina, 52-20Virginia d. Navy. 21—9Georgia Tech d. The Citadel, 48-3Georgi] d. Clemson. 28-23South Cnrolinn d. Duke. 210Ikrylnnd d. West Virginia. 20-17East Carolina d. Georgia Southern. 34-27Florida St. d. Miami (Fan. 3843Ohio St. (1. Iowa. 4526Elohim d. Wisconsin. 20-14Nabdsh d. UCLA. 42-3Temple d. Pm. 1312Wud. Syracuse. 190Utah d. Air Force. 2317Southern Cal d. Arizona St., 63Appdnchhn St. d. East Tennesssee. 140Purdue d. Minnesota. 34-10Instill”: St. d. Arizona. 27-28Cd Poly-San Lula Obilm d. Buzzard St“m
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0 Student Papers
0 Theses
0 Resumes

0 Letters
“Faut-(‘heap~Nenrby"

508 St. Mary’s Street
834-0000
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Toevery roommate

.,“-.«p.1...". I?

Right now, about the only
common is the same room. But you and those
strangers who moved in with you are going to

crack a lot of books and burn a lot of mid-
’ night oil together.

1
thing you have in

You’re going to discover the people
behind the nametags, the ones inatde

. the roommates. And who

. friends.

knows? Before the temi is
rover, your mommates may
’ very well turn out to be good

. To each of you we say, let it
be Lowenbrau.

Liiwenbriiu.Here’s togood friends.

/

abtou tobecome afriend. ,

"’3' 1“.

‘ INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE. of“Gwen

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS%

Veal Parmesan Dinner

$1.50 off

IIII
l

wrm THIS coupon . I a
tIll

1

INCLUDES SOUP OR SALAD, AND
GARLIC BREAD

GOOD BETWEEN 4:00 pm AND 9:00 pm
VALID THRU SEPTEMBER 96, 1984

1313 HILLSBOROUGH sr. ,
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

‘l‘llelnternationalHouse of Pancakes
““7“

Saturday’s

treasured

tradition

One of America's time-honoredtraditionsis the practice of watchingand playingthe game of football.
We have even developedelaboiaie dining riiuaisto enioy the football tradition.

There's no question that thousandslook forward to the brutish,brawling, ferocity oi theseweekend conflicts.
Terminology hasbeen developed for Such events:The “tailgate picnic",the “television party”.and the “post-game bash".
Domino's Pizza isgrout! to he considered as anessential part ofthis tradition.as thousands call usfor pizza delivery to parties.celebrations and for carry-outto tailgates across America
This Saturday.live the tradition.
leMyann-. Dam any lone that $20' 1596‘ Domino's Plan. Inc

Order your favorite12" small pizza andget In. 1. at.Panel's, or In. .18 a. Papar- withany 16"- large pizza
One coupon per pizza.Expfies: 9/29/84
Our 12" small pizzaserves 2-3. Our16" large pizzaserves 4-6.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Deacs pick off 'Wolfpack, 24-15
‘ Scott KeepferSports Editor

The timing was a bit off,but somebody had theright idea.The halftime smokebomb which landed nearthe Wake Forest band andpartially enveloped them ina bright red cloud —‘should have been tossedinto the mid 26- of one ofthe Wolfpacks offensivehuddles late Saturday af-ternoon. Then maybe theentire unit could havecompleted their incredibledisappearing act.Excepting a personalpass-catching cliniccourtesy of sophomorewide receiver HaywoodJeffires (three catches, 75yards), the State offense

was virtually non-existentin the regionally-televised— and therefore. painfullyslow 24-15 loss to WakeForest's Demon Deacons atCarter<Finley Stadium.The day's most excitingmoment for Pack fans -save the spectacular smokebomb incident — was thelanding of a deftly»constructed paper Boeing747 on the 42-yard line.Also adding a bit of flair tothe atmosphere was theBob Uecker Fan Club.Perched high atop Section15. the several membershad the best seats in thehouse — if you enjoywaving to smallengineaircraft pilots.Sadly enough, the Wolf.pack probably could haveused good 'ol Bob Euker at.

HELP WANTED
* * *

RALEIGH HILTON ON HILLSBOROUGH ST.
HAS OPENINGS FOR EXPERIENCED,
PLEASANT. AND ENTHUSIASTIC WAIT-
PEOPLE. ALSO FOR EXPERIENCED BUS-

PEOPLE. IF INTERESTED PLEASE CALL MS.
DIETZ 828-081 1 . ext. 7700.

. PIRATEBUSTERS WHO ARE YOU

1111113111111111111111.111.3111

113M.CW“.NIH. NC“2-31”

PTA

GOING TO CALL?
' 832-3812

111.1k1 lh1 Hunt of it’
Quality Cartridges by Dynavoctor Systems Ltd.

SOUNDHAUS STEREO?I OIIrostL
”£2522.

quarterback Saturday. Andthe 34,300 fans who en-dured the contest probablywished they had had unlim-ited access to Uecker'slifetime Miller Lite supply.While' the Beacon of-fense. led by backs MichaelRamseur (149 yards) andTopper Clemmons (88yards). ran with discon-certing ease against theW» fpack's defensive front,coach Tom Reed's offensedisplayed an amazing abili-ty to rid itself of thefootball."I don't know if I've everseen an offense as inept aswe were out there today."said Reed, whose 1-2 Wolf-pack was intercepted sixtimes. “It was very similarto what took place ondefense last week. Wecould not block, and thatmakes everything fallapart at the seams.“Without a doubt. thatwas some of the worstquarterback play we'vehad in a long time. Wemust improve at quarter-back."Considering the passingperformances turned inagainst the Deacs. thatshouldn't be too difficult atask. Starter Tim Espositocompleted almoat as many

passes to Wake's defensivebacks (four) as he did toPack receivers (five).Back—up Bob Guidice. whoreplaced the frustratedEsposito early in the thirdperiod. managed to connecton six of 11 passing at-tempts. but threw twointerceptions as well.The lone bright spot forEsposito was the 53-yardtouchdown toss to Jeffireswhich edged the Pack towithin 14-7 just before thehalf. Later. with the Deacsleading 24—7. Jeffires madea spectacular grab on aGuidice loft at the edge ofthe end zone.“With as many passes asthey (State) threw, theywere bound to hit one,"said Wake .Forest de-fensive tackle Tony Scott(eight tackles, one in-terception) of Jeffiresfirst-half score. “One playdoesn't make a game. andthat's the attitude we tookinto the second half. Weknew we had a chance tobeat them and we weren’tgoing to let it slide.“Our goal was to stoptheir running game. We.wanted to make themthrow. because with ourdefensive backs. we knewwe could handle them."
OOOOOOOOOOOCOIOCOOI0.000000000000000000000.

PittaTransitAuthority

REAL DEAL

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN OUR SERVICE ZONE

P---------------.-.---‘----..-------------u----'

/a:I

SMALL TWO-ITEM
PIZZA AND TWO COKES

8217660 $695
In...

LARGE TWO-ITEM
PIZZA AND FOUR COKES

821-7660

(11_.ll\.1" ,’.'

1211 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603
Telephone (919) 833—4588

10% OFF BELL HELMENTS
WITH THIS AD

CENTURION BIKES
‘ NOW IN STOCK

CO....0...OOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOO0.0.0.0000...

FREE STYLUS INSPECTION
ProtectYour Record Investment!A worn or improperly mounted stylus distorts both the soundand the surface of your records. causing irreversible damage.(‘ome 1 mt nuI‘ Italeigh store located in Cameron Village onany Tues. or Thurs. after Sept. II. We will examine yourslyltls on our wild Ileerbrug Stereo microscope. a uniquedexice which allows us to measure stylus wear withunmalched precision. We also offer the most complete andprofessional cartridge installation available. free of charge“IIII 1111 111-111 1- .1rtridge. You've spent hundreds of dollars on11111rmu~11 W M not spend 11 fr-w minutes at Soundh.ins and

.OOOIOIOOOOOOOOOOOO...OI...OOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOO

Iced appears to sum up the pcflorrnancc his Wolfpsdt
turned in Saturday against Wake Forest.
Reed. meanwhile. ishoping his team willmature quickly and con-tinue to believe in itself.~.“l have told our players.“Let's be good people. let'swork hard and the winswill come,‘ Reed said.“Well, I‘m not about todeviate from my philosophy now.

“If I had to assess ourteam right now. I'd have tosay we're not a maturefootball team. The kidsworked hard, and theywanted to win. But it takesexperience. I’m not talkingabout number of years". butfootball maturity. I don'tthink there’s a lot of thaton this team."

1 FREE WASH
with one regular wash

(with coupon)

LAUNDERMATIC '
CAMERON VILLAGE

or
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

“The Clean Laundromat”-
one per visa(11111.1 Ines , Wed, Thurs , 7AMto ()PM

EXPIRES 1 0/1/84

I an ~ \1-“

When summer sun beginsto fade its time j:
to plan fer maintaining yourbeautiful
tan th10ugh the fall and winter months ”

1N1! I’Ia'u- I11 Ian In NttIe
(CAPELLAsun sruoio

fortso elm
aaCouponVindTtizlgcnisa;29 )i

if I89m awaiting atvttosuhere-Stereo headphones available
yam!Hens Spo"wear¢OPEN 7 30am to 10 000m MF. 9-9 Sat

INSURANCE

For Twelve Month Peri0d
August 20,1984

to
August 20,1985

LOCAL BROKER
Hill, Chesson and Roach

PO Box 5986
Ra!Ieigh, N C 27650

828-0240

"I

.1 l——-—--—--‘-

Unbeaten lady

boaters crush

Gailford,
Tim PeelerSports Writer

Had the women's soccerteam been suited up Sat-' urday. it could have sharedits high-powered scoringoffense with the footballteam.Sunday against Guilford.the women came one pointshy of equalling the Packgridders' score againstWake Forest Saturdaywhen they detonated the
Quakers. 14-0.The women. ranked 20thnationally, improved theirrecordto3«0.Three players - IngridLium. Kathy Walsh, andSandy Bannerman — performed hat tricks as thePack recorded its thirdconsecutive shutout.

Guilford, playing its firstseason as a varsity sportand without the benefit ofany scholarship players,fell to 081.Despite the wide marginof victory. Gross still sawplenty of room for im-provement.
“We still made a lot ofmistakes. so we want toimprove on that." saidcoach Larry Gross, whose,team hosts North CarolinaWesleyan Tuesday at 3pm.On a positive note, Grosscited the play of freshmanback Krista Leap for heroutstanding defensivework.

ZABOLLA’S DELI
Open 7 Days A Week

FOOT LONG SUBS
UNDER $3.00

Turkey, Roast Beef, and Morel!

ext to BEST Products on W. Blvd.

2 11010065 FOR 5186""
WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRES Oct.8, 1984

14-0
State began the barrageof scoring early as Walsh.

a freshman from Fairfax,Va.. scored her first of
three unassisted goals 4:47into the first half.
Three and a half minutes

later, freshman Mary
Jacobs slipped a slow roll—
ing ball past the Guilford
goalie. ,5.

Sidonie Lysiak. one ofthe team's three up-perclassmen. increased thelead to 3-0 at 13:35 with anassist from Lium. Walshmade another unassistedgoal at the 18:30 mark.
Lium. who leads theteam in goals scored with

seven in three games.
reeled off two consecutivegoals at 33:01 and 34:06.

Fifteen seconds later.Walsh made her third un-
assisted goal of- the half to
give State a 74) lead atintermission.
Lium continued thePack's scoring exhibitionby tallying goal No. 3 1:36into the second half on anassist from Walsh.
Sandy [Bannermanscored three of women's

next four goals unassisted.The other score duringthat interval was an un-assisted shot by Lysiak.
Amy Gray rounded outthe Pack's scoring on anassistfromWalah.

832-6699

(369 $1.40)

MONDAY 81
TI?“unSi‘lfiY

SEPT. 24 25

Complete selectionfrom $189.10 3550.
time guarantee.

up.

Repairs on any kind oi

Fully assembled. lite-
and FREE 90 day tune

FLYTHE'S SCHWINN CYCLERY
424 W. Pelee St.,M-F III-5:30

Expert guaranteedrepairs byprofessional bikemechanic.
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High steppin’
" 0 Mark Lienocca

Owoh joked his way to two goals against the Wildcats.

’Dogs garner Walfpack title

Todd McGee

Georgia's volleyball
team. undefeated in five
matches, captured the
fourth annual WolfpackInvitational title Saturdaynight in Carmichael Gym.
The Bulldogs stopped Duke
1&14. 16-14. 15—9 in the
championship match.
The host Wolfpack didn'tfare quite as well. though.Judy Martino‘s spikerswon only one of its fourmatches. a defeat ofWestern Carolina in itslast match on Saturdayafternoon. to drop its re-cord to4-4.
Martino called thetournament "frustrating"and pointed out that four

Sykes optimistic as season
Loren Setzer _.
Sports Writer

With nine lettermen re-turning and no losses tograduation, veteran men'sgolf coach Richard Sykeshas good reason for op-,timism as his team opensits fall slate.

State players missed all orparts of the event due toinjuries.”We couldn't get alineup together." saidMartino. whose team hostsNorth Carolina Tuesdaynight. “We also" beat our-selves a lot. and that justadded to the frustration."
The tournament beganon a sour note for the Packas it dropped its openingmatch to James Madison.State took the first twogames of the contest butdropped the last three to acharged-up Madison squad; "
“You can't take anythingaway from them. They

played with a lot of heart.and they earned it."Martino said.An already sputtering

diate help. Joe Gay ofSanford. Uly Grisette ofAdvance and MarvinMagnum of WrightsvilleBeach. All threenewcomers were topplayers at their respectivehigh schools.Sykes. in his 14th year.

Wolfpack offense. with se- “But their getting to play
early against good teamsnior leader Corinne Kellyout with a sprained ankle

and Stephanie Taylor
hampered by a strainedknee. was almost nonexis-tent against its next opponent. Duke.The Blue Devils blitzedthe Pack 155. 158. 15-3 toend Friday's play.“I thought (Duke) played
well.” Martino said. “They
made less mistakes thanwe did."Freshmen BelindaMcKenzie. Volire Tisdaleand Amy Gowan wereforced to take up the slack
caused by the injuries. andMartino believed they per-formed admirably.

“It's tough to put fresh-men in against that caliberof competition.” she said.

Francis Ciucevich. both ofCharlotte.Rounding out the squad
are: Tiny Haynes. a seniorfrom Raleigh; MikePetallin, a junior fromEnumclaw. Wash.; Todd
Phillips, a senior from
Durham; and Gus Ulrich. a

(will help)."Saturday, State lost toSouth Carolina 15-4. 156.15-4 before rebounding todefeat Western Carolina1510. 153. 8~15. 15-9 in itsfinal match.“That was a good in-dication that we're on theright track." Martino said.“We finally started to set-tle down a little bit
(against the Catamountsl."The weary and batteredspikers have little time torest .this week. State takeson archrival NorthCarolina Tuesday night inCarmichael Gym beforetraveling to Knoxville.
Tenn.. to participate in theTennessee Invitational thisweekend.

tees off
holes today and finish upwith nine more Tuesday
morning.
Each team will be com-

posed of five players. The
lowest four scores from
each team for each of thethree rounds are added.and the three resulting
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Start photo by Marsnaii Norton

Stephanie Taylor stretches high for the return.
\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\ \\\\\\\\

. . noted that the lineup is not senior from Garner. b add d to et : ' ' :
OWOh The tfdack teglft‘sh 1:5 set yet. but he believes the The Pack will field two 2:3, 2:23}: totaf The gin. \ Telephone SOlICltOI‘S \:fiasrt): d ay w lel‘lvl If 08 I: freshmen have the ability teams in the Wolfpack dividual player with the \ IMMEDIATE NEED'

e. l? annua 0. pac. to contribute heavily ’this Invitational. Other teams ‘ - d al isInVitational Teeoff time is lowest three roun tot ‘ ‘owe ate 8 t tli W k F t season. competing in the two-day ‘1” \
s Caumt a CT b a. e ‘21”: Four returning players event are North Carolina. \ \. Foun try u m a e who earned letters as Temple. Old Dominion. we WILL PAY you \

I 0;!“ dl‘ . th 1' t f freshmen last year are East Carolina. Guilford. . . \v,ds n t ea ining .e _ IS Jof Chet Chesnutt of Gastonia. William Mary. Campbell $7.50 PER NIGHT! Motivating \
$2,133].{:3 11:30? on; Art Roberson of Zebulon and The Citadel. 54 _ - .3 . IndIVIduaIS .“37-an 0woh2.Gjonbalaj 1. y l bl . I Y h and George Welsh and Each team will play 36 a 3 . §E§§§§§ \ with Desire to ._ . Shots on 8M1? State 24. most va ua e payer w 0 43 g 2 g \

sum nationally .5... mam. cursed “3:30;? “010mg“ H s gt; 3 earn a .
"m“ m" ’°°°°" mm nc‘ii'mi KM" 5"“ 5' 1°33»... Clanadizi‘irAzmazrau: Reproductive Health Care 3»; 3 3%.; ~ “G BUCK" ~scored its fourth shutout Of a; son.. State Peat 3' Cham ionshi inJul 2 o ' g m 5 = ‘ ‘the season Satur y. han- D‘Viadigzgkeuy 11'. . In Edditio: to this pair .3 g; '11 E égi E \ \
ding Davidson a loss at Records: State 5-0-1, three freshmen a“; i .2. W 3 § 2 \ Guaranteed Base Salary. Generous Commission ‘
the Method Road Soccer' Davidson1-4-l. expected to provide imme- :2 g I?! i 83' ' 5 \ 81 Bonus Plan. ' ‘StaTiiuu‘iooup‘ck Wm h r _ n § E? g. \ FLEXIBLE nouns TO FIT voun \
cordeed just three shiftoufs 04%"le QMDRQSSLOIIS g 3 . Egg 3 : New Offices; (Ifsfigsgrliilngly Atmosphere- :
in last year's. 20-gzme fig? g; ' ii‘é \ Sensational Boss. . ‘season. raise its recor to " ‘ . . . x
50-1. Davidson fell to 1-4-1. Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier E E a Anxnous to pay BIG BUCKS to aggresswe. \. . determined peopleSam Okpodu. this Packs . . g . . ~ ~two-time all-America. We offeracomplete line of active wear 2 Egg \ C.“ Ms. Rod”... nowsas-uoo
scored two {filt'hfllf 80813 tor Ff.ternititel,sororiti9390Inb39etcu o a ’ 5 \\ \ \ \\\\\ \ \\ \\\\ \ \ \\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\
gallium“? ‘5: laid“ 3:: Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps . . Novelties Understanding, non-judgmental care that
offense ‘ Jackets TWill Stitching Sweats includesabomon . . .for women of_all ages.

~ . BACKTO SCHOOL SALED dim5'1”” 00 _ a Campus r" u“ j 832 9425 Special Services and rates for students.an n - _ - .
sum _ 8m _ D “2;; Todd Brooks-Mike span 2412 Atlantic Ave C'“ "’3‘ 555° “'3'" "“9" 5m“°“"- 0
8°“ “'°" * 15-50 A) OFF
“A FIVAI I Y'(I 10;; Pizza 'n'anslt Authority. 1 J J . ALL ATHLETIC SHOE§
~., DRIVERS NEEDED . . . . ‘ . .. ‘ ) . .
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.Mlleage Reimbursement And Tips ‘ p _ ' _ .
ONeedOwnCar [{ousunub/Umics (/().\(’ f()((1I71/)U.\
0 Flexible Hours.NeedtogflfiqwmmmmmWearonurnboronaln . n Dimmmwmwmmh‘ "“I "W“ °"' _ Attorney's At Law '

3196 HILLSBORfiUSH ST. 821 ‘5085
' APPLYWI

THE LEGAL CLINIC 2520 Hillsborough St.
of ' ACROSS FROM D.H. HIII LibraryMarshall Solomon SALE ENDS 9/29/84

811 Hi] borou h St. ' ' ' 3 ~2 £653g 1,)(HZLI/(1/l. SH/UIHHH H [NIH/II / A/(l/s/IHH O 'Sorry,noireeresoleondiscountshoes.
Bring the gang to Swansea's

for an earth-shaking treat. Buy
an earthquake and get $1.00 off

flew...AALL.LL.LAA.LLLLL:L.L .,I IKE

821-9889
[.731 (HI/(I’l/ r‘ri//\i'(/.f1/I'/“//with this coupon.

Any individual who can eat
"an entire earthquake alone gets

34 coupon for $3.00 off the purchase
of their next earthquake.

Limit one coupon per customer per
visit. Not valid with another

promotion or special. .Offer expires
Dec. 31,1984

0.0.0.0000...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO‘

.......... $2
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE .-
After the ECU Football game

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT NCSU Student 3700
' ‘ { Other 37.50

MONDAY-FRIDAY ’
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS
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Casting... a“ EXCELLENT WAGESw 1 ..

Students,eSct:!fIf.eAlumni ' APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
Ca“ For Appt FROM 11.00 AM - 2.00 PM

‘ Q'EDKEN 821-4259
00......OCCOOOIJOOCOOQOOIOOOIOCOOOOOOOOOIOOOOQ

F2402 Hillsborough St.
z 2 Doors Up From Fast Fare STUDENT CENTER
"OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC...DIG...0......0.00....

OOOOOOCOIOOQOO.OOOIOOOOOIIOOIOOéOOOOI.
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Present Coupon For Two GREEN ROOM .
Dollars OFF Any Style |

: (Shampoo & Cut) $2 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER .
$2 Good Through Oct. 15 Jp.......................0.0.00.0.0...00.... . ‘
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Classifieds
Classrfied ads cost 2111: per worn withminimum of $250 Deadline for ads is
430 pm two days before y0ur ad isto appear Bring the ad by 3134
Universny Student Center All ads must
be prepaid

SAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITH THISADANDYOUR STATE I.D.

PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the look

Typing
Professninal Typing Will do rush yobsCall miles or leave messagesl8281637 Ask for Marianne
Typeset Resumes Stand Out. Quickturnaround, competitive prices Copies .on premises 1 mile lrom Bell TowerCW 8 G 834 5896
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Freshman papers,doctoral dissertations, everything inbetween Call 8288512 Mrs. Tucker.
Typing Resumes, papers. Math symbols 872 6185 alter 5

Help Wanted
Bakers wanted lull and pan-time.

Apply in person Temptations Gourmet
Bakery, Dix-e [tell at Medlin
Busmess Internship Available Professwnal training and experience,leading to career “and managementopportunities. Listed top of field InFonune survey, enhances resume Earn
while you learn in flexible hours CallNorthwestern Mutual 782 9530. The

’ Outet Company ‘
Construction srte laborers Apply atHamstead Crossrng, Duraleigh Road7876604
Convenience store Attendant lull orpan time. Need a clean police/workrecord. Apply 9 am to noon daily; 540N. Person St,
Days Inn now hiring full and part-timewaitress for the following shifts. 62,210, 10-6, We provide insurance, Pdvacation, Pd holidays. We offer top pay

Legal Representation For Students
Traffic Offences/DWI

Landlordrrenant
Other Legal Matters

DGUG‘LAS .W'. 'CORKHILL_ ATTORNEY AT LAW
Downtown Office Near Courthouse

‘ 834-7222

for proven experienced Apply inperson 5329 Glenwood Ave Raleigh,NC
Full and Pan time help wanted. Apply.in person Village Inn Pizza Parlor 3933Western Blvd

between 9 and 5 at 832 9496.
Hiring immediately plt Telephoners5:30 pm to 9 pm M thru F only $500per hour plus Bonuses 4208 Six ForksRd suite 136 Call for apporntment787 2768 only serious need apply.

Gourmet food sales. paniime andfulltime. Apply in person Temptations
Gourmet Bakery, Dixie Trail at Medlin

Kitchen help, All positions, Flexiblehours, Nearby. Cali Afternoons 787-3491, 828-1115. Crowleys.
Help Wanted: Pan time warehouseman Must be able to work at least 25hours per weekr including Satgrdays.Apply in person at Raleigh FCX, 301W Cabarrus Stdowntown Raleigh

Local Energy company seeks studentswith good communication skills to doneighborhood surveys. No sellingrequired. Minimum pay plus bonuses.Must have transportation. 7826072
HELP WANTED. The A0 Pak shopping
goide needs several people to deliverthe AO PAK. Requtrements are owntransportation and Approitimately 4hours on Wednesday. Hourly Wageplus mileage paid. For informationcontact Rich Kayes at the AO-Pak

Parttime courier needed by local travel
agency. 1 pm to 5 pm Monday thruFriday. Must have dependable Auto.Salary plus 25¢ per mile. Call 8212146Ms Chriscoe.
Part-time Physical Department staff

further information call
5pm weekdays

ABORTioNs UP To 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest birth control and problem pregnancy counseling For832-0535 (toll1800-5325384 out of state 1~800~532-5383) between 93m-
“Gyn Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN 'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St.,

free in state

Raleigh. NC 27603 ‘4.

needed. Must be of good characterand have viliightlifting andbasketballbackground Call the YMCA 832-9386
ask for Eric Schwall.
Person to export leans to Moscow.Must speak fluent Rus'sran. Apply at
patches 3001 Hill'sborough 833-3337.

$2.111 to $6.00. New T~Shtns original
deem! $3.11]. 3f!" Hilsbor'011911 8331337

Wednesday Sapternbar263t5pminCox209. Alinmedstudentsandfamiltywelcome.
RESEARCH PAPERS! 21Twage catalog— 15,278 topics! Rush $2. RESEARCH.11322 Idaho, 2111MB, Los Angeles,“25121314778226

Scoop up a job at Swensen’sll Nowhiring pan-time waitpersons, fountain
personnel, cooks and stewards. Alsoneeded weekend daytime cashier.Come by and fill out an application at2811 Hillsborough. No phone callsplease!
$5.75 to $7.10 per hour. based onQualifications and experience. Work .15hrs min, up to 36 hrs. For personal
interview call I832A7423 11-1230 onlyl

For Sale
Essentially brand new T159 calculatorand printer. Make me an offer. J.
Cuculo 737-2551.
For sale: 10speed bicycle. Goodcondition. Excellent for 5'3" person.$80. Call 832-3674 after 6 weekdays.
Fuji Royale 0 Bicycle less the 1 yr. oldwrth many Extras. $285 Call Jelf at737 5285
Is it true you can buy jeeps for $44through the US. government? Get thefacts today! Call 13127411142 Ext.5237A
Patches: A Universal Tnist. Jeans,

1976 Buick wagon. 455 RP. LBarrel
Cart). Runs terrific. Great for roadtrips. 832-3812- Mark.
1980 Suzuki III) Street and Trail.
Excahent condition. sill) neg. Call Rob85187115 after 9 pm.

Miscellaneous .
ABORTION T0 20 WEEKS Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andWeekday appointments available'. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 848-8582 ChapelHill
BATTLESTATIONS Cameron " VillageSubway ‘An Arcade A Decade Ahead"
8344321
For Rent — Studio with loft — 3 blocks
from NCSU — For details call 8484987
Altar 6:30 pm weekdays — Anytimeweekends.
I need a ride to Clemson SC. Fall
Break. Will help pay for gas. Pleasecall Loren at 8286788.
LASERS AND ICE CREAM Join theSociety of Physics Students on

Learn to fly SAILPIANES. NCSUSoaring Club. Cal Jeff, 7378840
Leased Parking 1‘: block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.8345M) 24 hr. answering.
RADAR PROOF YOUR CAR. Make yourcar practicaly new: to al types ofradar. Send $10 for these simplifiedplans Radar Proof, PO. Box 31646.Raleigh, NC. 27‘.
TUTORING: am it theihdtm-preparation available for £11chundergrads Rates vary. Cal 7810337after 5:30.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed for 2 br.1.7 miles from NCSU? $177.50plus 71 utlities8516618.
Two roommates wanted to shareCondo 1‘2 mile from campus. Completety lumished. Bus service to campus.$175Imth plus ll utilities Cal 717-21100Ext. 320.
$117 a month. anata Room. Maleroommate wanted. Private Rm $117 amonth plus 18 utilities Cal 851-2194.

' .O---x“.-----------------_----------‘.
w1"rd.ir?ii.§317:iii.;e I /1. SUPER SALAD BAR AND sow '
113531123251" 1333..., ' or me my omcrousm ' .n g \ |by 0:;331013”3:132:11!" ' l AND DELICATE PASTA HOT '

instructing gametologinto. ‘ 3mGARLIC mo ' .WAITRESSES
NOAPMINTMENTNEI‘ESHARY :‘ "m' 3 7 h : .CASHIERS. . open nome- eveningn. 9

t 3 . “c OHOSTESSES1 All. YOU CAN EAT "ammo... I
~z~$§"."< t BUFFET DINNER WW... l ‘K'TCHEWELP"V." I)! J
a; create. 1 mums...” 5.11.81 1 CALL BREAKFAST HOUSE AT 333-3201.----------------------------------‘
CAMERON VILLAGE .
SHOWN“ CENT“ STUDENT SAVINGS CARDS ,, ,

PM" 82"282" I ’7ll'//\\‘II\\‘V///.//1Sll"///\\‘l/''//NII/\\\llh\‘l/\\ll//\\\/Ii\////\\‘fl“?W")"”““""
”SSE: Available to NCSU Students/Faculty for discounts at Luthers Bar-B-Q, f BREAKFAST HOESE I M1:Perm-":3 Parts Plus, Cary Transmission Center. Donn B. Freeman D.D.S., Bresler's i; 31“MStreet- IIIIUI. Etc-8334131 $1 §

Wyn”; 33 Flavors Ice Cream Shop. Big Duke's WeaStern Wear, Boodini's Subs, ', ':
Complete Dunkin Donuts. Record Bar. Dougie's & Shirley's, Bojangles, SuCasa. 9) GOOD FOR $100 7FO0T WIDE SCREEN TV} 53‘.Skin (‘ure Freddie's, Harper’s Green Acres. The Keg. B.F.Goodrich. Villa Capri Sly. giggiyngiAé‘Av ”A?" HOUR 9“” "i 7S'"'"" Resturant, Holliday Inn North-Raleigh. Glam-O-Rama Cleaners & é” Cal't . b D. "“KEfiLzé‘UNCH /

Laundrymat Arnold Drugs, Circuit City Superstore, Mission Valley ,9; V i “3:3: ”Y, '43,“ t.’ E . ‘"and" opffinwpm Beauty Tanning Salon. Oak Ridge Golf Center. and more in Raleigh, (J . we memmNmsnclove,
Tue-day a: (1:11.11; pin: Durham and Chapel Hill. “ limit One Connor! _ _$33.33;! 33:33:; Available at the Information Desk1n the Student Center, P" 0mm"- ‘%.3.'.,§9',m28,84""
313” 31:33:33: the Library, University Dining Facilites, and Student :'

Goverment offices. ICoupon Good Thu: Dec. '94. : ._......
incarnations: ABSOLUTELY FREE 1 W

GET 11-115 “FEND-FOR-YOURSELF”
TOOLKIT FREE! ,;cocoooooooooooocfioooo

StopuptothoflntotringatthouatlonalSecurity Agency.
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING There
are opportunities in a variety ofresearch and development projects provide mixtures of such disciplines as wish totravel and abundant good living ArtCarved college n f
ranging from individual equipments to systems analysis and design. scientific in the Baltimore-Washington area for you'll get all the tools lvery complex interactive systems applications programming. data base those who wish to stay close to home. you need, and usually iinvolving large numbers of micro- managomentsystornaoperatingsyaterm. Countless cultural, historical, forget to buy, for your 1processors. minicomputers and computer networking/security, and recreational and educational opportu— dorm or apartment. See 4computer graphics. Profession” growth graphics. nities are just minutesaway from NSA's your ArtCarved Repre-is enhanced through interaction with uameunics You-“work on aim” convenient suburban location. sentative for details.highly experienced NSA professionals
and through contacts in the industrial
and academic worlds. Facilities for
engineering analysis and design
automation are among the bestavailable.
COMPUTER SCIENCE At NSA you'll

discover one of the largest computer
installations in the world with almost
every major vendor of computer
equipment represented. NSA careers

agency "problems applying a variety of
mathematical disciplines. Specific
assignments might include solving
communications-related problems.performing long-range mathematical
research or evaluating new techniques
for communications security. .

On Campus Recruiting Date:
Oct. 12,1984

THE REWARDS AT NSA NSA otters a
salary and benefit program that's truly
competitive with private industry.
There are assignments for those who

To find out more about NSA career
opportunities. schedule an interview
through your college placement ottice.
For additional information on the
National Security Agency. write to
National Security Agency. Attn: M322.
Fort Goo go G. Meade. Maryland 20755.

WWWAn Equal Opportunity Employer a. FRIDAv
DATE- “‘ SEPT.26.27.28
Deppsn required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted.

/iRTQiRVEDCLASS RINGS

WEDNSDAY. THURSDAY.
SAM-5PMTIME:

91w Manama-1p

Now when you buyan

NORTH CAMPUS BOOKSTORE. PLACE: STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
18408—0-2


